Unserviceable and Useless Royal navy provisions
29 July 1643

"A Lift of fundry unerviceable and ufelefs Provifions, now remaining in His Majefty's Stores, at Chatham, Deptford, Woolw'ch and Portsmouth, fir to be fold by the Candle, for the Ufe and Service of His Majefty and the Parliament."

At Chatham

"Bent and unerviceable Anchors, which have been refufed at the Ships, at Sixteen Hundred Weight one with another" 10

Long Boats 10
Pinnaces 3
Skiffs 3
"Grappnels of Two Hundred Weight each, made formerly for a Shew above Bridge" 18
Bolt-ropes 12 Tons
Old Leather Buckets 10 Dozen
Old Colours. poiz 5 Cwt per Eft
Old Hammocks 450
Old Wafft Cloths 200 Yards
Old Compaffes and Boxes 15 Dozen
Old Barrecoes 30
Old Pieces of Canvas, poiz 3 Cwt
Old Rigging-ropes, per Eftimation 30 Tons
Old Junk, per Eftimation 25 Tons
"Mooing-cales, diftrufted by the Mafter Attendants, per Eftimation" 15 Tons
New, but unufeful Oars 65 Dozen
Unufeful Galley-oars 8
Ground Tows and Shakings 4 Tons

At Portsmouth

Shakings, per Eftimation 4 Tons
Bolt-ropes, per Eftimation 10 Cwt
Old decayed Hawfers, per Eftimation 2 Tons
Old decayed Brafs Bell, per Eftimation 56lb
Old Iron, per Eftimation 2 Cwt
"Copper Kettles, unufeful for Sea and of no Ufe in Store" 4 - 2 serviceable, 1 decayed
"The May Flower Prize, with her Rigging-geers and Furrniture"

At Deptford

"The Revenge, with her Rigging and Furrniture"
Old Coradge in feveral Rooms, per Eftimatiuon 14 Tons
Great Lighters fent from Chatham 4
Pinnace 1
Skiffs 2
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